
Jesus 
King, Prophet, Priest

Hebrews 1:1-4





God has spoken

Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the prophets, 

God Spoke…Making himself  known reveals his Glory!  his Glory brings true joy 
and satisfaction to his people!   
To know his glory, is to know his Son.  

   — John 1:14 

Long Ago…refers to the whole old Testament period when god spoke to the fathers  

at many times and in many ways… Each Old Testament prophet gave a part of  the message, and 
these parts were given in different methods 

— Numbers 12:6, 8 and Joel 2:28



God has spoken

but bin these last days he has spoken to us by his Son,... 

last days… used often in the Old Testament to describe the period when all the 
words of  the prophets will be fulfilled.  It points to the arrival of  the end time, 
the period when God fulfills his promise to judge the world. We are in the last 
days. 
Son… At this time, the divine Word comes by the Son, he has inaugurated the 
time of  fulfillment.  

     — Hebrews 9:26



Son

Jesus is God’s final and definitive revelation 
for he is the Son of  God (v. 2) 
the heir and agent of  creation - The True  King (v. 2)  
the very glory and essence of  God - The Final Prophet (v. 3)  
the one who purifies from sin - The Perfect Priest (v. 3) 

God has fulfilled his promises uttered by the prophets and spoken finally, in his Son.   
God has spoken not simply in Jesus’ words, but also in his saving actions, his work, his death, 
resurrection and ultimate exaltation. 
John 3:31



Christ as the true king

whom he appointed the heir of  all things, through whom also he created the world. 

We see here in verses 2 and 3, the movement of  the Son from his preexistence to his 
sharing in humanity and ultimate exaltation.    
heir of  all things… Jesus has possession and authority of  all things 

     — Psalm 2:8, Psalm 72:8 
created the world… 

      — John 1:3 
Not only was the world made for him, but it was made by him.  He literally was the 
agent through which God created. He made everything. 

     — Col 1:16



Christ as the final prophet
He is the radiance of  the glory of  God… 

radiance, “the brightness.” Radiating light. It isn't the sun itself, it's the warmth and 
light that comes off  of  it.  Without the Son we remain in the dark regarding the glory 
of  God.  
In Jesus we have a perfect revelation of  God. 

     — 2 Cor 4:6 

Jesus is the shining forth of  God. He is the radiance of  God. He is the manifestation 
of  God. That is to say, if  you want to know what God is like, look at Jesus. 

Just as the radiance of  the sun lights the earth, warms the earth and produces life 
and growth, so in Christ God's glorious light shines into our hearts to give us life.  



Christ as the final prophet

He is the… exact imprint of  his nature 

More than the radiance, he is the exact representation of  God.   

Exact imprint, it refers to the stamp or imprint made by a die or seal.   It was 
used of  a mark or impression placed on an object, especially on coins, it 
signifies a representation of  reproduction. 

Jesus bears God’s image.   He is the image of  the invisible God.  Col 1:15  

Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. John 14:9



Christ as the final prophet

…and he upholds the universe by the word of  his power. 

As the true and great and final prophet,he not only reveals god’s will, but he is 
also able to establish and sustain god’s will upon the earth. 

Not only did Jesus create the world, but he is personally and continually 
involved in sustaining it.  

Not only did God create everything through the agency of  Christ, but 
everything that exists is held together by the very same power. Colossians 1:17, 
"And he is before all things, and in him all things hold together.”  He is the 
principle of  cohesion. 



Christ as the perfect priest

After making purification for sins… 

Jesus is the true and perfect priest, who makes a once-for-all atonement for 
our sins.   

Purification -  Sin is regarded as defilement that is to be purged or cleansed. 

How? By Living a sinless life, going to the cross and bearing god’s 
judgement, taking the place of  sinners.  he died under God’s wrath for your 
sins. He went to cross to die your death and mine. 

He is the heir of  all. He is the creator of  all. He is the light of  all. He is the 
God of  all. He is the ruler and sustainer of  all. He is the Savior of  all.



Christ as the perfect priest

…he sat down at the right hand of  the Majesty on high, 

God has highly exalted Jesus - Phil 2:9 

sat down…Jesus sat down, because His work was done.  There was not more 
sacrifice to be made, God’s Son having offered his infinitely holy and precious 
blood once and for all. 

right hand…To be at someone’s right hand is to be in the position of  special honor 
and privilege (1 Kings 2:19).  The Lord’s right-hand is a position of  favor, victory 
and power.  For Jesus to seated at the God’s right hand meant sharing the Father’s 
throne.



Things to consider

Will you commit to making the time on a daily basis to “consider” 
Jesus and his work? 

How will you respond to knowing Jesus is the True King, the Final 
Prophet and Perfect Priest? 

Are you drifting away from the hope of  the message of  salvation?  
What about Christ Person and work helps you stay tethered?


